Would You Like to Help Us?

Please download a Standing Order form if you would like to support
our work on a regular basis. Even small amounts are a great help.
In the UK, we can reclaim 25% on your donations from the Inland
Revenue. In Ireland, we can reclaim 31% on all donations over €250
in any one year from the Revenue Commissioners.
Please tick the Gift Aid/Tax box below if you are a tax payer.
Donate Online in € or £ at www.arthurmc.com
Name:
Address:
Tel No.:
Email:
Mother’s Village
Family Homes
Gift Aid/Tax

Sponsorship Needed

Any amount you can afford will be gratefully accepted.
Would you like to sponsor an orphan, a poor family, a child at
kindergarten, a student at university or bus fares to school?
Could you, your family or friends sponsor a child with
Type 1 diabetes? Klara’s family of eight is poor but very hard
working. Every square inch of their plot is planted with
vegetables of all kinds. The father had a part-time job but
recently was made redundant. Little Klara’s immune system is
very weak and she needs Insulin patches which have to be sent
from Austria. Costs: €125 per month.
Your help would be most welcome.

Recycle4Charity

Educational Fund
Humanitarian Aid
Family Support

UK Office
Please make cheques payable to:
Arthur McCluskey Foundation
12 Cangels Close, Boxmoor,
Hemel Hempstead,
Herts,
HP1 1NJ, UK.
Tel +44 (o) 1442 391087
Email: pat@arthurmc.com
UK Office: Charity Reg SC036163.
Irish Office
Please make cheques payable to:
Arthur McCluskey Foundation
5 Glen Drive, The Park,
Cabinteely, Dublin 18, Ireland
Tel: +353 (0) 1 2858130.
Email: donal@arthurmc.com

Feeding the Hungry
St Luke’s Home Care

Deposit money to bank
account:
Arthur McCluskey Foundation
Natwest 9 Bank Court,
Hemel Hempstead, Herts.
A/C No: 12064882
Sort Code; 60-10-33
BIC: NWBK GB 2L
IBAN: GB59 NWBK 6010 3312 0648
82

Arthur McCluskey Foundation
Ulster Bank Ireland
Dun Laoghaire, Co Dublin
A/C No: 10489618
Sort Code: 98-55-20
BIC: ULSB lE 2D
IBAN: lE98 ULSB 9855 2010 4896 18

Irish Office: Charity Reg 20103194

In the UK, you can raise funds for orphans at Mother’s Village
by recycling your ink cartridges and mobile phones. Please use
this link to take you to the Arthur McCluskey Foundation
page.www.recycle4charity.co.uk/Register/C23904. We
receive £1 for every cartridge that can be re-used and up to
£70 for mobile phones.

Amazon Shoppers

Please use this link at Amazon to benefit our charity at no cost
to you. https://smile.amazon.co.uk/ch/SC036163.
If not using the link, you must choose SmileAmazon for
charity donations.

St Luke’s Home Care

Jane Dowd, Educational Health nurse from Co Galway,
Ireland, employs three nurses to bring medical help to
people in their own homes in Bosnia Herzegovina (BiH).
Arthur McCluskey Foundation funds the salary and
expenses for one of Jane’s nurses. We need help to
continue this support. There is no such thing as Home
Care in BiH apart from Jane’s organisation. They tend
to the sick, dying and bereaved in over 60 villages. They
provide medicines and medical equipment, food and much
more. They purchase wood burning stoves for many poor
patients and even supply precious wood with the help of
pilgrims to Medjugorje.

Concerts in Medjugorje
Online Donations:
Visit our website: www.arthurmc.com.
100% of all donations go to our projects.
Why Chose Us?
The directors personally cover all administration costs so not
a penny of your donation is wasted.

The directors of Arthur McCluskey
Foundation are honoured to continue
Arthur’s work. Please help us to relieve
poverty and advance education for the
people of Bosnia Herzegovina.

Since 2013, €63,000 has been raised by our Concerts for
Mother’s Village Orphanage. Future concerts will raise funds
for our projects with poor families and amputees. They take
place usually on the first Sunday or Monday in June and the
first Monday in October.

Miracles do happen when
we work together!
An electrical fire destroyed this house.The family
continued to live in the ruins until Jane Dowd and her
nurses found them. Jane and Arthur McCluskey
Foundation shared the €35,000 costs. The house is
refurbished and greatly improved. No more outdoor
toilets and damp walls!
Thank you,
kind donors,
for giving
this family
a new home

Amina at the Prosthetic Limb
Centar in Mostar

Amina was born without part of her left leg and needs at
least 3 new limbs plus many corrections each year as she
grows. Amina and her father came to the Centar to meet
us in June 2018 as we help with funding her limbs.

On hearing that they are very poor, the directors offered to
buy a cow for Amina’s family. €1,275 has been sent to pay
for the cow and vet’s charges. They can sell milk, yoghurt
and cheese. We have bought cows in the past for other
poor families with a bit of land. It is an effective way of
relieving poverty as a cow is a gift that keeps on giving.
A prosthetic limb costs
approximately €2,500,
depending on complexity.
The government does not
provide limbs, so amputees
rely on kind donors. There are
around 250,000 landmines still
in the ground and an estimated 1,500 amputees
waiting for a prosthetic limb. Could you help an amputee
in memory of a loved one? Could you organise a fund
raising event? Arthur McCluskey Foundation directors
will offer you support, advice and information.

St Mother Teresa of Calcutta said:

“We think sometimes that poverty is only being
hungry, naked and homeless. The poverty
of being unwanted, unloved and uncared for
is the greatest poverty.”
Thank you for helping us to bring Our Lord’s love into
people’s hearts. Your donations help us to change lives.

Family Home Refurbishment

A mentally ill lady lived in the ruins of her old family
home. The neighbours kindly allowed her to use their
bathroom – a real problem in the cold of winter over
rocky ground. The best solution was to buy her a small
“mobile home” with a kitchen, bedroom and bathroom.
She still uses the old home and is so very happy!
We paid half the costs - €2,500.

Such a sad family story! Mother
confined to bed. Son and daughter
have MS

The son, Nikola, has never walked and moves about the
house on his bottom. The mother, Janja, has not left her
bed in years after suffering a stroke. In spite of her illness
and physical problems, Tereza, the daughter, looks after
them all.
The bathroom is narrow
and a struggle to get
Nikola to the toilet.
We will refurbish the
ground floor of the
house, including the
bathroom, making it
suitable for wheelchair
use.
Our 50% share
of the costs will
be €4,000.

New Home for Family

Mother, father, son (10) and daughter (11) live in this tiny brick
house. It consists of a living room/kitchen, a bedroom and a
bathroom. The parents and two children all sleep together in
a double bed.
The house has no proper roof or insulation, all rooms are
extremely mouldy and the ceiling is black from humidity.
In order to
provide a
bedroom for
the children,
the walls need to
be raised about
1.5m to create
an upper floor.
Stairs will be
fitted as well as
a new roof and
the whole house
insulated. Estimate is €15,000. We share this and many other
projects with a charity set up by Fr Slavko Barbaric, so our
costs will be €7,500. The father is helping the builder with the
work. The family is overjoyed and grateful to our donors who
will change their lives.

Feeding the Hungry

The Public Kitchen in Sarajevo
continues to feed 250+ every day.
Meals are delivered to the
housebound. On Friday, they
take home enough food for the
weekend.
We thank you for feeding the hungry!

Student Profile

Two of our current sponsored students are brother and
sister, Andjela and Andrija Pazin. Both are A students and very
grateful for our support. Andjela studies Speech Therapy and
Andrija Information Technology. Andrija says “My goal is to
become an accomplished member of this society and not to be forced to
find work abroad. I love my country, my community and my family in
first place.”
We are
honoured to
be able to
support such
wonderful
young people.

Andjela Pazin.

Andrija Pazin.

